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6742133 TOWN OF SAND LAKE 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
by and between 
TOWN OF SAND LAKE 
and 
NITED PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEE8 UNION 
PAGE 82
 
agree thBthi Collective B8rgaining AQreement by and between the 
Town of S. Lake and the Unltlld Public s.tY1ce Employ..Union covenng the 
period ~ ry 1, 2008 through December 31, 2008 and all Wma and condltlona of . 
employrnHt forU1 therein ahaIl remain In fuU foroe and ..,.except. heMIn 
mOdified: . 
AR11CU!. 
ARTICLE 11 
ARTICLIi 1 
'..-..--. 
COMPeNlATION 
section 1 .. Modtfy to 1"Md: 
Err.etive Jen..ry 1, 2009 - 3.26'" ry Incnaae 
i:ffedIve J8nu8ry 1. 2010 - 3.25~ ry Incnue 
EftedIVe JMUarY 1, 2011 - wage re-opener for the rwrnlinlng two (2)
 
years of the oonInIot term.
 
8eotIon 2 • Modify to rMd:
 
Effective J-UIIfY 1, 2008 - 25 yea" MIVice - t1.ooo
 
Modify to.-d: _ ..­
Such JNlymenl .. to be made In the tiM P-vday In December in each v_r.
 
WORKDAYIWORKWIIK
 
SectIon 1 - Modify to 188d:
 
Th. A1guaa, WDrk day .hel' be the hours of 7:00AM to 3:00PM.
 
section 3 • Add the foIlowi1g language:
 
Each ~ Ie ~ for punching their own time card acoording
 
to the eatabli8hed ruIea of the Tawn. If any employeM ..dlacoverM to 
be violating thII M<lIIon. they may be IUbject to dfeolpllnary action. 
MIALI AND Jtl!1T MUKS 
Modify I8COnd tent.nee to read: 
Employees will be entitled to 8 ftft8en (15) minute paid rut brMk In the 
morning and a fvrty-fMt (45) minute paid rnMI break which Include8 • 
thirty (30) mfnute peld lunch and the fiftHn (15) m1nutll P*lllftemaon 
break. 
II 
~ 21 DURATION 
Modify to rud: 
Th. Agrwment: .....1be effective .. of J.mI.ry 1, 2009 .net rwnaIn In 
eftWct until December 31,2012. 
a6/1B/2009 10:47 
ARTlCLE!1 
; 
ARTIC~ 
, 
~ 
6742133 TOWN OF SAND LAKE PAGE 03 
CAl' BACK 
Add the followirig IengUago; 
Such cal-bldal shall be purauant to the procedure defined In Article 11,
 
s.c:tIon 2.
 
.. LEAVES 
Section 1 • ModIfy A. HCOnd I8ntence to ntld: 
Unueed lick le8ve IhIR be Iccumullted up to • total not to exceed 1hrM 
hunchd (300) dIIyt. 
'MEDICAL INSUMNCE 
s.ctIon 9 ·lncRMe premium arnounta to seoo for IndMdUII, $1,050 for
 
twa (2) pencn ani:t 11,300 for famitV coverage.
 
, " 
8ection 10 • Increase buyout amounts to $2,000 for IndMduai. $2.400 for
 
two (2) pet'IOn Ind $3,000 ror family coverage.
 
• UNIFORMIIWORK CLOTHD ALLOWANCI 
s.otion 2 - Modify MCOnd ..mence to rMd: 
TJ:Mt Town will 18imbu.... an .mployee up to .125 per yMf for the COlt of 
__ boot.. " 
PAVCHI!CKI
 
Change"MOOnd .....-nc. to ,..d:
 
Payohecb IhIII not be Palleble for pickup prior to 11:3OAM on the
 
de8ignated p.~ay. 
i 
TOWN OF SAND LAKE PAGE 134 
i 
This Memo~n urn of Agreement is subject to the approval of the Town of Sand Lake 
Town Board ~ d the ratification by membership of the Union. 
Each respeet.i e negotiating commjttee agrees to recommend the Memorandum of 
Agreement f~ approval and ratification. 
! 
, 
DATE: _~~e_I_()_; _ DATE: _3_-_2._r._-t1~ _ 
LET802Q.GMW~ 
